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searchers found that in the cases
they studied, global warmingwas
not a principal driver of most local
opposition.

"Climate change bore hardly at
all on the local iommunity atti-
tudes in any of the cases," writes
lead author Michael Cleland.

Using public opinion research
and interviewswith project oppo-
nents, proponents and local au-
thorities, the report found a "far
more important" list of concerns:
safety; the need or rationale for
the project; economics; local envi-
ronmental impacts such as water
contamination; poor consultation
and communication; andlocal in-
volvement in decision-making.

Ofthe seven individual projects
covered, three were approved and
built, threewere not approved and
one - Northern Gateway - was
conditionally approved but not
built.

The study calls for a fundamen-
tal rethinking ofgovernment reg-
ulatory structures.

"Recent attempts by govern-
ments to develop seamless one-
stop shopping, simplifying the
system and making it more expe-
ditious, have in many cases been
counterproductive," say thqau-
thors.

Project opponents are not ill-in-
formed, as some energy industry
boosters like to claim.

"Energy literacy is not the is-
sue," states the report, pointing
instead to the absence of trust-
worthy, timely and impartial in-
formation.

Negotiable factors, such as jobs
and resource rents, mayplaya sec-
o4dary role to "deeply held values

- such as apristine environment,
clean air or anti-capitalist senti-
ment."
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